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Fly your flag…it’s the Fourth of July…
Happy Birthday U.S.A. ~ and God Bless
all!

us

Last meeting…Tuesday, June 6…
This meeting was the last to be held on first Tuesdays. Seems like a weird change, but we
are trying to improve conditions to allow more access for younger members. They are left out
now, and the thought of gaining new younger members is the goal. We had 15 members attend
this meeting.
We have much to offer to our community too, and that also must be a goal
A motion was made to support the “40 Days for Life” program in San Jose. And another
program, “Music Ministry Alive” which is an annual Summer Institute fostering the growth of
young pastoral musicians was also announced, and a motion to donate matching funds (up to
$100 each donation) for our members who wish to donate to this. More info is available at
www.musicministryalive.com Or just call Frank at 408-802-2958. I can help!
Next Meeting…Tuesday, July 18, 2017…
There will be no more meetings on first Tuesdays.
The meeting for July 18 will be 4:30 pm. After the meeting there will be a dinner at 6pm, the
“Scholarship Awards” will be distributed at this dinner. You are invited!
Yes, you will have to make a reservation. You must make it prior to July 15.
There will be no charge, so you can call 408-802-2958, leave a message if no answer…
Come down and cheer for the winners.
Grand Council Sessions, June 19-21, 2017…
The Council will be supporting Grand Council again this year. Those attending as delegates are:
Everist Romano, Lewis Borg, and Joe Rotolo. Guests are: Chuck Gullo, and Father Paolo. Also
going are DDGP Butch Romano, our President, and PGP Frank Hepburn.
Please remember to say a little prayer for those in need, like the family of Brother Vince
Cetani who passed on May 13. May God grant them the grace to carry on in
their time of sorrow, and for all our members and families under the weather,
especially Terry Pasini, and Ralph Perotti, we need them to get well soon.
Ralph is living at Family Senior Home Care, 5343 Hansell Dr. San Jose 95123 if you have
time to visit, or send them a card, I just did! His phone # is: 408-362-9195.

